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\V. A Kliason. of Alexandria.
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Vs.urfictorv Addre-svs i>y Cadet W. V. C Humes, ol Washing on.

As appropriate oi the Jay, tin Ucclaiation o; Independencewul be j
rra'j by Cadet T Smith.'of Nort" k, an-1 a National Oration de-[
JivirtJ bv Cadet Jasrpli .Mayo.ot Westmoreland.
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March 12.cwtlsiMayAe&wtiaJ

Sl.U.UKK COCH8K OF MEDICAL 1\>TKVC- J
HON, IN UlCHMoNU. \ A.

q^HE course of Summer Instruction in the various branches of |
1 Medical Educati(>si. will be resumed on Monday, 15th April, un¬

der :he ioIIowuk arranceinem:" LECTl'RES.
S;rc»Ty and Surcical Anatomy, tiv CHA'S BEl.L GIBSON, M. D.

I'-f csoi Medicine and Pathology, by DAVID 11. TUCKER. M. U. |
OD^tetrics.ind Diseases of Women and Children, bv JAMES H.

CONWAV. M 11.
Materia Medica at: i Therapeutics, by A. E. PET1COLAS, M. D.
Chemisti* a:nl I'harinacv. bv S MAI I'IN. M. I).

Anatomy and Physiology, by CARTER P. JOHNSON. M. D.
The Course will coniinue iron the middle of April to the middle]

pf October, with an intermission during the month of August. The |
pirn o' instruction '.hat will be pur-u-d will consist of a combination
oi Lectures md Kxammitions. Two Lectures will be delivered each

day./receded by a close examination upon the subject of the pre-
rui!» Lectures. Ample time will thus he allowed the student for

..easing atid tor ".tie ttu !y o| ;he vanons clinical cases which will be I
{onst nitlv I.R.U5M to ins attention; while the daily examination will I
afford a stimulus to closer applicnioii
Students wnl h ive acri-sj. ai all ii'ites to the wards of the Infirmarv

P! the Medical College and of the Richmond Aims-House.
Abundant opportunity will be atl'orded for the jiuJv of Practical

Anatomy.
IVe lot the whole Course, SCO. Tickets will be issued by the Sec-

K-fT CARTER P. JOHNSON. Sec v.

rcii -i.'tf Comer of Broad and M.ivo streets.

T\V A KKESTOS, N. Cm FEJUTOlSfSARiT
HE ^"nnior session of this Institution will commence on Mon-
day. the yth ot June en-uing. Extensive buildings are being

trrcteu mr the accommodation ol additional pupils; who will be re-

ceiveit an.i charged ooiy Jor the time ihev may continue members of

?e?"!ia.r- ' '".a.ttilulness and beauty ol situation, combined
*!i ie a^vantages ol the School, commend it to the public
Terms per session of five months:

E-tfVsh Tuition. . . . . .

'^
F.-|iC 1,. . . ...,Jy
. Jasi: o" the Harpiuid use of Instrument, - . * 35 00
M^t: on Piano. do do do - . .OJ
Ma.'icon (.unar, <Jo do do * ...20 i<)

Ura*ingan-i Painting. .....in mi

Pa r ting ir. Oil Colors.
Cubing and Fuel. .w)
X rttn chaiges whatever, will ae made. Books, Statunerv, Ate

i f. iHe !ovirest prices*.
Circulars will be a.idrcSfed to tho3o who rnav doaire i:

nvr-f, V |. M n .
DANIEL TL'KNKR, Pr'l.

i.rer.*. N. t., May 0.ct'^o.Iunc

» p
iiJLrXACTd.

J,;" '^" "tted up his new establishment in a style which re

I.:t. ' "elIlt "1'°" 1118 ""'e and liberality..Visvutch.

1.1m-h0W*n,iin lH whilst his Sky-
Otjr new establishment, we think, will rive preat satisfaction

tv.'v (-mible pains has been taken, regardless of exiiense " make
c. .Jr-at Combination North Lulu,'10 feet in height and of proper

Ttotiato breadth, as perfect a» our loneexperience -;'i Skv-Lightsl
» d permit. WIJ.UAM A PRATT,

Virginia Sky-Light Dasu-frean f.'allery, N». 145 Main Ft.. I
Mareh i Richmond, undertiie (Joihir. Window.

H(
7iorE~KO* 'I'HE INVALID.

.... >, In refutation of any buch classification be-
r-t'lv'-- i'-i ro-^V. »«* virtues have fully received the test ol
in-J ^Iv'i >. ..- riv"1'¦' permanent cures on many of the inost re-

'.'r.' * >'i Richmond. As an wvigorator, it stands unpar-
ar* # healthy tone to the digestive oreans.fortifying

;>s em {he attacks of Dyspepsia; a certain preventive ol
'.y ;'(>'els, a speedy ami certain cure for Nervous Head*

- '.'ill* iS- am' Nausea. In the cases of delicate females, it
nll-Mi'ite a most invaluable application for many coniplainis to

w'-irh are subject.frr>sVby A. Bod.-ker, No. 19. Market Bridge; Bennett St Beers,
\ 3 \i,ttn *tre*'t; Purcell, Ladd & C«>; Adle A: Gray; Jas. Ulair,

|.<1 «ivrt; T. B Thomas, and W. P. Ladd. Apothecaries and Drug-
Mf. Kichmond. Va.
Sir All orders addressed to U. HAKl'.K. will meet with prompt
MTentlon April «

U*VlCK. UK WhlUUTS AM) MKAMUE.n.
RICHMOND. May 5th, 1331.

T>V in Act of the General Assembly pa-sed at its last session, the
I) liovcmorand the Superintendent of Weights and Measures, are
i rized and required to contract lor a sufficient number of l!»u-

Weight* and Mrasckes, for supply ins Standards to the sev.
<:*. enmities awl corporations ol the Commonwealth, who shall ap-

lie same. 'I Ins act requires tiiat these Standards shall be
sisutactumt in Viiginia.

?- rwali wjll be received bv the Governor and Superintendent.
..v:..:,c3t i day of June, 1*51, for furnishing one hundred setsof
Ss e. v. Weight" and Measures; each set to consist of the articles
t- 4invd tt; the schedule hereto annexed, to be manufactured in Vtr-

v> Sniped ir. a neat and workmanlike manner, and to bear
£»...«. : i!i« Standards now in this otlice.

It. . ;-.r.ictor shall bin i himself to deliver to the Superintendent
-in ¦!: <. tinny sets of these Uaiaiiccs. Weights and Measures.

*' t efi-it- the l.'ith day of August. |.*vl; thirty additional sets on
'¦ the 1'jth day of October. I>">l,aiid the remaining sets on or

i.'-hdayof December. IST>1. And he shall be paid for the
.: ;he 'luve periods last specified; provided, the articles con-

''
r. rhail!. ivt been delivered to, and approved by the Super-

,
A.. [.:op.K.,|§ Hhoulil be sealed and endorsed. "Proposals for
.: tn*V and be addressed to the Governor and Su

V--. :r.!t.v. Uy order of the Governor, '

TilOS. LAWSON, Supt. W. and M.
¦¦ -Hi.hif onc sfi ,if Balances. Weights and Measures, to be

puikul i:i a case or casts, suitablefor transportation:
v :¦ '¦ :i.- ifiire, to tie made of brass, and to Ui one inch wide by
' .'tiliCk

." ^tui sealer, calculated for wciching from J»'th of an ounce

ni"'3' uv" wi;hsteel beam, and brass dishes and chains.
. s'',:es-calculated for weighing from one grain to one
' ti'-'.v wi:l' beam,and brass'dishes and chains.
ti'V^ASl ues .l hall bushel. 1 peck. 1 half peck,

v, 'WMKAStUES . 1 gallon, 1 hall gallon, 1 quart, 1 pint, 1

,
' K'"'"-0 tna.!» of iron, turned and polished on the inside and

a*v.f:|lliU«o|S WEIGHTS..! each of 50 lbs.. 25 lbs., 20 lbs., 10
1 ¦' ar'd 1 10 bo mal10 01 m>n> w*th

'1 hollowed inside,
v.

*

, I In.,6oz ,4 oz., 2oz., I oz., % oz.,
»" ,iU(le of brass, with screw tops,arul slightly hollow-

1 Kii\ weights;.1of Soz.,0 02., 5 oz.,4 oz., 3 oz.,2 oi.,
* '

¦ u ,1iW:> .4 dwts., 2 dwis., 1 dwt., aud ,Si dwt.
t . l,' r ¦' ?r. S gr., 7 gr., 6 gr., 3 gr.t 4 gr.,3 gr.,2

-O
h-' b ' THOMAS LAWSON,

'.,.'.',vv lT;'' hJu Sufierintenden'.*!¦'. ,
' »ioutliPi:.t nn(i Wheeling Argus will please insert
-.i-il5.'1 .lu"e>a:"' their tiillsto th*» Exoctnivo.

talli-ho.
ir "'!.<; "'W horse will stand tho ensuing season at my
¦uarcii, d; ..

" I f'ourje, the season commencing the first of
"I'ehitetii l\ l5r"s oi August. He will servo mares at 825,
6 "wrt Huh .;>a"'. '-^ent of s2j'within the season. $35 to insure
S'ooia. .VuivVtlJi:' w,tl1 h,-r,r) forfeit the insurance. 81 to the
c«ea;-«,w-.j fed at two shillinss a <lay ,and the greatest
p'J' , u:r.fi responsibility will be incurred t >r acei-
"t'UKonif i v,._

of Tally Ho are
need recital .

e, and only lost
i great four mile

wmivui,.\.«i ... r.»voil victorious,
-egi»t-:r,'"io I," th- bert r-'i"1llle Tirne!*»and proven by
'.rs were Free Trad- ami ho um ln America." His

»... Four heats m all were nm amn? ° U'e hre!\l nacs 'hen
y

' 'itby half a second than w i»
UnMS 0< 11,8 lwo firsl

r -am.. Course. Free Tn.de won 0r Fash*
,, ^Winr^jBostonatheaa in

V 'J*..." run at the time that the Pasha of . .t;.-:,V4,hh Turl was attracting the attention ol thL'sfLriino ,. 5.®-...-"""iq ujx.iut, Uell's Lite in London (the hiaL., ^fin"tai;e,lhe Challenge shoul.t t>.,'-"1J .b« P^curcd for the Conteet-a,.l co.(ia°"|V^:
_

Wt,uld prove victorious over the best horses in the Pa.

APPEARANCE.-Tally.no is 5 feet 4.V inches hi.i,cliesnut color. In fonn and make he exhibits crest
:: .Jv 'vi.7" "pMity both for endurance and Ptieed. In the lancun/.o"Il,e P^'Pellm? powers Je prodSs

,. itjf., ,n,,t m his appearance which ioouces even a casual ob!
K PEbir-iii! L-ve l'ial',e can r,,B all day."

.btr .' IF 7Tl!'y'ii0 wa"6°thy Boston out of a Tom Tough

ra,;t»c.;i 1.1
tr U,axlun,', Kitty Fisher.

rl''tr'a,* believed thatno horse in the country can boast ol a' 1 Varii, r'^wtf JAMES TALLEY.

RICHMOND £NQU111EU.
THURSDAY" MORNING, MAY 22, 1851.

THE FRENCH AT HONOLULU.
The last accounts from California present one very inter¬

esting item, viz: the probable blockade of this, the most

prominent of the Sandwich Islands. The causes of the dif¬
ficulty, as we gather it from the papers, may be stated as

follows. The principal reason lor the threatened blockade
is the refusal of the Hawaiian government to accede to ihc
demand of the French that their wines and brandies should
be received at lower duties than those now imposed. In the
treaty which the Hawaiian government made with England
and France it was stipulated that an ad valorem duty of five
per cent, should be fixed upon all imported articles except
wines and brandies. Upon these the duties were to be op¬
tional, provided they did not amount to a prohibition. The

goremment laid a duty of five dollars per gallon on wines
and brandies and included ale and beer. The British Gov¬

ernment remonstrated against classing alo and beer with
wines and spirituous liquors, and as the former were not

named in the treaty, the duties that had been paid upon them

were refunded and no more than the ordinary duty subse¬

quently levied. Th'i French, upon this, insisted that as

wines and brandies were as much the natural growth and

production of their country as malt liquors were of England,
the exemption from the duty of five dollars was equally duo

to them.
At the last accounts tho French authorities not only de¬

manded a repeal of the duty on wines and brandies, a mani¬
fest violation of their previous compact, but iosisted, with

singular absurdity, that because two members of the Hawai¬

ian Ministry happened to be a Scotchman and an American,
(Mr. Wyllie and Mr. Judd) a Frenchman should also be

chosen to the Cabinet of King Kamehameha. Another de¬

mand is, that the French and American missionaries should

be placed upon an equal footing, with regard to the funds

devoted by Government to tho support of the missionary
enterprise. It wasalso commanded that all correspondence
between the two Governments should be carried on in

French, notwithstanding the well-known fact that the Eng¬
lish is spoken throughout the Islands, and has been declared
the official language of the country, on account of tho po¬

verty of the Hawaiian tongue. The frivolous and ridiculous
character of these demands needs no showing.

Such, it appears, was the ultimatum f<ent to the Hawaiian
Government, with the declaration that if the demands were

not complied with by the 20th of March, the fortress would
be again seized and the port blockaded. The Government
continued firm in its fntention to resist so shameless an im¬

position, and, it was generally believed, would throw itself
under the protection of the United States. The San Fran¬
cisco papers assert with confidence that the American colors
will be at once adopted, in case of an attack. The Ameri¬

cans constitute a large majority of the foreign residents at

Honolulu, and the commerce of the Islands with California
and Oregon is now equal to their entire trade with England
and France.
At least three-fourths of the foreigners at Honolulu are

Americans, while there are not a dozen French subjects
there. A shot cannot be fired into the towns of the Hawaiian

kingdom without destroying the property of citizens of the

United States. Should this occur, our Government will at

unce demand and obtain a strict account. The people of
California are already looking with a withful eye to the pos¬
session of the Sandwich Islands, which are situated on the

route from San Francisco, or from the Oregon coast, to Chi¬

na, and roust become the great depot of supplies for the

whole of that important trade. Honolulu, the largest of the

islands, of which there aro eleven, says the Baltimore Ame¬

rican, i3 tho place for the vast deposites of coal which will

be necessary for the Pacific steamers, numerous as they will

be when the commerce of the Pacific is fairly drawn to our

Western coast and to the Isthmus. The island of Honolulu

is ninety-seven miles in length and seventy-eight in breadth,
and is much the largest of the group; it contains some four

thousand square miles, while all the others contain but little

over two thousand. They lie between the eighteenth and

twenty-second degrees of North latitude, having a salubri¬

ous climate and a productive soil. It is in reference to com¬

merce, however, that these islands grow into consideration,
and in that view their future importance can hardly be over¬

estimated. No spot in the Pacific ocean can compare in va¬

lue and in commanding advantages of position with that

Kroup. The population of the whole group as estimated by
the missionaries, is about 150,000.
At the last date, there was much excitement. The King's

palace was closely guarded, governmental paper and funds
removed to a place of safely and other active measures of
delence taken. We cannot believe that our government will
go farther than tn r>»®«oct our own citizen!* "">1 provmt tliu

ascor.Jt.Mcy and permanent control of any European power
over those islands. It cannot do less, in view ol the very
deep interest already held by American citizens, and the im¬

portant relation which the islands must bear lowards this

country and our future commerce in the Pacific. If appealed
to by the Hawaiian kingand minstry.our government will pro-
bably interpose its mcdiative influence. Hut it is thought that

the Californians will hardly wait for the tedious movements of

diplomacy, but, shortly after receiving intelligence of the
blockade by the French, will land on the Hawaiian shores

ship-loads of adventurous allies. The New York Tribune
looks still further ahead, as follows. We have not the mate¬

rials for the calculation, but it is clearly the duty of our go¬
vernment to see that no European notion shall havo there a

foothold and control:
"That the Sandwich Islands will, at no remote day, (says

the Tribune) be incorporated into the American Republic, is

recognized on the Pacific coast as a manifest destiny. The
geographical position of the Islands, the general predelic-
tions of their inhabitants, and the intimate commercial rela¬
tions already established between them and the ports of Ca¬
lifornia and Oregon, point directly to this result. We do
not now discuss tho question whether such an event would
be desirable j we mention it as an inevitable consequence of
our growth in the West. How far the present difficulty
with Franco will hasten ita advent, remains to be seen."

.OIK

THE BASIS AGONY OVER FOR THE PRESENT!
Tho Convention yesterday, by a majority of 7, (51 to 41,)

ordered the insertion of tho compromise reported from the
Committee of the Whole. They also agreed to the appoint¬
ment of a committee to digest and report an apportionment,
with which to fill the blank in the compromise.

Wltli the Alexandria Gazette we agree when it siys .

It i3 now considered as a " fixed fact." that the Com¬
promise settlement of the Basis question will be in¬
serted in the new Constitution, to be adopted by
toe \ irginn Convention; and however much it may
be objected to, and however disappointed many will be, in
the East, at the result, it is more thun probable, that if 'the
remaining provisions of the Constitution contain the reforms
which the people have called for and desired, the Constitu-
tion, as presented, will be accepted, by a larju; majority of
tho people. At uny rote, now that the question concerning
the basis of representation, the stumbling-block in the wav
of progress, has been surmounted, it in to be hoped, and it
ccrtainlyis expected, that the Convention will use'all due
diligence in completing its work, and bringing about an ad¬
journment. In all parts of the Commonwealth, the cry is
for action, and then adjourn! We re-echo the cry. The man

in the Convention who makes a vory long speech now, or

sjieaks much, ought to have a mark sot upon him, so that he
may be remembered hereafter.
(The Fredericksburg News suggests a meeting in that

place on Friday evening, " to consider the daring outrage on

vested rights, about to be committed by the Convention at

Richmond."]
The Convention, then, resolved itself into a committee of

the whole, and took up the Report on tho Legislative De¬

partment, to which they made some amendments, and acted

on seven Articles. It is earnestly trusted that they will now

go on quietly and industriously to complete their work..

Their working industry yesterday Is worthy of all commen¬

dation. If kept up with the same spirit, they may be enabled

to adjourn by the 20th of June.

WESTWARD HO!
The Presiditnt and Engineer of the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad have .»«cently visited Belpre, Ohio, in order to ascer- (

:ain the feasibility of running a lino of stages, to connect

Parkersburg wiijh the line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

tt the Tygarl's Valley Bridge, and toinatere a through ticket

rom Cincinnati to Baltimore, by way of the Northwestern

TuCnpike, to go ijnto operation early next spring. Mr. Swan,
he President, is said to hove expressed himself decidedly to

he following el feet, according to n correspondent of the Cin-

innati Gazettes
1st. That the. route is not only practicable, but very favo-

able, for most if the distance frt»rn Parkersburg to Tygarl's
falley Bridge, where it joins the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

oad, in a prob able distance of 120 miles, by a railroad line.
2d. That tbie people of Baltimore are fully impressed

i-ith the importance of the North-western Railroad, and
till do all in tl ledr power to facilitate its objects.
3d. That the^propoaed. point of conjunction with the line

o connect with. Cincinnati is at Parkersburg.
4th. That evtn if the unrestricted right of way hud been

conceded by thtf Virginia. Legislature, the city of Baltimore,
>e was satisfied, would still have preferred Parkersburg as

he terminus of. the Nortii-weatem branch, and the valley oT
he Little Kanawha as the route.
5th. That the proper terminus of the East ond West line

.cross Southt irn Ohio is jit Belpre, opposite Parkersburg.
mr

The VVestlipm Plank R^ad Coimpany had a meeting yes-
erday and or, ranized by elating ^>. Walker Haxall Presi-

dent, Gen. if. Peyton, Wirt Robinson, K. L. Staples, L. W.
Glazebrook and Loflin N. Klleti, Directors.
n fine spirit animates the Stockholde u,«n they seem de

termined to "push on."

POLITICS WAXING WARM.
Hie Editor of the Fincastle Democrat says ilmt the late-

delegate from Botetourt, Captain Currington, addressed the

people on Monday week, but that, instead of a speech on }»o-
litical und State matters, '"a violent personal attack was made
on the Editor" of that paper."an attack unequalled for its
9arcasm and very bitter abuse." At the conclusion of 3Ir.
C.'s speech, says the Editor, " we made an immediate assault
on his person. Wo were soon separated, without much hurt
to either. Great excitement prevailed, but subsided with the
decline of the day." The Kditor adds that nothing was lost

by the attempt to "crush us and our paper," for lie has since
received a number of new subscribers.

. .>- ..

Ue mentioned some time since that a number of Japanese
officers and seamen were taken from the wreck 'if a junk by
an American vessel, and carried into San Francisco. A cor¬

respondent of the Journal of Commerce says that the United
States Government have ordered one of the vessels in the
Pacific to take these shipwrecked strangers on board and con¬

vey thcin home, and thus avail themselves of the opportuni¬
ty to renew the attempt to open a negotiation with Janan /or
the establishment of a commercial intercourse.

On Tuesday evening .vlr. John Dooley handsomely enter¬

tained his numerous friends at liis extensive, complete and

elegant hat-manufactory and depot, No. 31 Main street. It
is one of the finest and largest buildin^r«» on Mo:*» street, 100
feet in length and 27 feet front, with four stories each, abun¬

dantly supplied with gas and water.

THE METHODIST CHURCH CASE..Thin case is

opened in the United States District Court, iVew Yurk, be¬
fore Judges Nelson and Beits. Tho court room was crowd¬
ed, und sevoral Methodist clergymen were present. The fol¬

lowing is an accurate, though brief statement of the case:

The Rev. Francis Harding, a slaveholder of the State of

Virginia, was suspended by the Baltimore Conference, which
was held about a year previous to the General Conference of

13-14, for his connection with slavery. The action of litis

body was afterwards confirmed by the General Conference,
which also suspended Bishop Andrew from the performance
of his official duties, because of his holding slaves whom he
had obtained possession of by marriage, and of his refusal
to liberate them.
Inconsequence of the coursc taken by the General Con¬

ference, the Southern delegates declared that a continued
agitation of this subject would compel them either to aban¬
don the slave States or separate from the North.
The southern delegates afterwards agreed upon what was

called a plan of separation, and a southern convention htld

on their return home, resolved to establish a separate organi¬
zation ; but the northern conference, which had possession
of the funds, refused to give any share of them to that divi¬
sion of the church, which now became known as the South
Methodist Church.

After this refusal, southern commissioners were appoint! d

by the General Conference (South) to institute this suit for
the recovery of between seven and ei»lu hundred thousand
dollars, the amount claimed by them as part owners of the

general fund previous to the separation, ami which is at

present invested in the Methodist booK establishment of
Ohio, New York, and the charitable fund of Philadelphia.
The counsel employed on the part of the plaintiffs are Mr.

D. Lord und ReverdyJohnson, and for the defendants Messrs.

George Wood and Rufus Choate. Mr. Thomas Evving has

also been retained as counsel for the plain litis.

Jenny Lind has taken a house in Brooklyn, which she in¬

tends making her residence for the ensuing three months

Benedict, Salvi, Belletti and her cousin, will reside with her.
. ?

A TOUCH AT GKN. SCOTT.
The United Service Journal, the recognized organ of the

Army and Navy, has the following severe thrust at Gen.

Scott:
The choice of our people having recentlv fallen on generals

for Presidents, is likely to exert a fearitil influence on the
destinies of this nation. Are we soon to sheer into the fatal
vortex that swallowed up the great Roman Republic ? \\ ha:!
are our people so easily bereft of their reason and sound

judgment, that, instead of seeking out a citizen of experience
to guide the helm of State.one whose treat intellectual
qualifications, vast civil abilities, profound love of country,
deep erudition, unquestionable integrity, firmness of mind,
oric incapable of being swayed by flattery, they are willing
now to take none but a general from the army 1
The present General-in-Chief is now in the political arena,

and on a political tour. The appropriations for the Quar¬
termaster's Department have been neglected ; and, it is said,
that department has not funds enough to transport a single
regiment to the lines; more, that two of the Light Artillery
Batteries have been dismounted, and the horses sold, and
other enactments made highly prejudicial to the service. Is
not this humiliating ? When the poor Mexican borders, and
our own people are looking to us for protection, the army ;s'
rendered impotent, and the President left without the means

of aliording assistance.

VIRGINIA REFORM CONVK.NTIO.W
Wednesday, May 21, 1551.

The Convention met at 9 o'clock, pursuant to adjourn¬
ment, and the journal of the day previous was read. No
prayer.
The Pkeside.vt stated that when tho Convention adjourn¬

ed yesterday, tho unfinished business was the amendment
proposed by Mr. Stanano to the report of the Committee of
the Whole on the Basis of representation. The amend¬
ment takes one delegate from the Wot, arid <jives it to the
East, in the House. Mr. Davis of Richmond was entitled
to the floor, and proceeded to address the Convention in op¬
position to the Compromise. He v.-as followed t»y .Mr. Sta.s-
ARb, who spoke at length in support of his amendment.
Mr. S. having concluded, the previous question was order¬

ed, and the question came up upon the proposition to strike
out and insert. A division was called for, and upon "stri¬
king out," the vote stood:
Atffcs.Messrs. Banks, Bocock, Bowles, Braxton, Burgess,

Chambers, Conway, Davis, Finney, Flood, Garland, Muscoe
R. H. Garnett, Goode, flail, Hill, Hopkins, Janney, Jones,
Ligon, Lynch, McC-mdlish, Mason, Meredith, Petty, Rid¬
ley, Rives, Scoggin, F. W. Scott, R. K. Scott, R. G. Scoit,
Stanard, Strauglian, Strother, Taylor. Tunis, Saml. Watts,
Whittle, Ira Williams and Woolfolk.Mil.
Noes.Messrs. Armstrong, Arthur, Bland, Blue, Bowdcn,

Camden, J. A. Carter, Chilton, Claiborne, Deneale, Faulk-,
ner, Ferguson, Fisher, Floyd, Fulkerson, Fttltz, Ilays,
Hoge, Jacob, Johnson, Kilgote, Knot.;, Letcher, Lucas, Me-
Camant, McCorna3, J. T. Martin, W. .Martin, Miller, Moore,
Necson, Randolph, Saunders, Seymour, Shelley. Sloan, B.
H. Smith, Joseph Smith, Win. Smith, Stephenson, Jas. E.
Stewart, A. Stuart, Summers, Tate, Tri^y, Van Winkle,
Willey, S. C. Williams and Wingfield.IU.
The question then recurred upon the adoption of the Com¬

promise, and it was decided as follows:
Ayes.Messrs. Armstrong, Arthur, IJir.nd, Blue, Bowden,

Camden, Carter of Loudoun, Chilton, Claiborne, Deneale,
Faulkner, Ferguson, Fisher, F1 yd, Fulkerson, Full?, Gaily,
Hays, Hoge, Jacob, Johnson, ivil^ore, Kimtc,Letcher, Lucas,
McCamant, McConns, Martin of Marshall, Martin of Hen¬
ry, Miller, Moore, Neeson, Randolph, Seymour, Shelley,
Sloan, B. H. Smith, Joseph Smith, Win. Smith, Stephenson,
Stewart of Morgan, S-.uart of Patrick, Summers, 'late,
Trigg, Van Winkle, Watts of Roanoke, White, Wiilcy, S. C.
Williams, and Wingfield.31.
Noes.Messrs. Banks, Barbour, Bocock, Bowles. Braxton,

Burgess, Chanibliss, Cocke, Conway, Davis, Finney, Flood,
Garland M. R. II.Garnett, Goode, Hall, Hill, Hopkins, Jan-
ney, Jones, l.igon, Lynch, Lyons, McCiutdlish, Mason. Mo
redith, Petty, Ridley, Rives. Saunders, Scoggin, Scott ol Ca¬
roline, Scott of Fauquier, Scott of Richmond city, Stanard,
Straughan, Strother, Taylor,Tunis. Wallace, Watts of Nor¬
folk County, Whittle, Williams of Fairfax, and Woolfolk.
44.

Mr. Summers moved to refer the Compromise, as adopted,
to a Committee of Twelve, whoso duty it shall be to make
the proper apportionments and report tlu; same to the Con¬
vention. Mr. S. asked that he might not be put on the Com¬
mittee. Agreed to.
The President said he would announce the Committee

hereafter.
Mr. Straughan ofFcred the following resolution, which

was laid on the table for the present:
"Resolved, That in apportioning representation among

the various counties, cities and towns of this Common¬
wealth, no city, county or town shall have more representa¬
tion than the amount to which they may be fully entitled,
until all counties, cities and towns which are entitled to more
than one half of a delegate, shall have been assigned one

delegate."
Mr. Bowden oflered the following as an addition to ihc

above:
"And that when any citv or town shall be entitled to more

than two delegates, it shall be laid offinto wards or districts,
neither of which wards or districts shall elect more than one

delegate."
The hour of 11 o'clock having arrived, the Convention re¬

solved itself into a Committee of the Whole, to consider the
Report of the Committee on the Legislative Department.
Mr. Hopkins of Powhatan was called to the Chair.
The report was taken up anil read.
After some little progress on the report of tho Legislative

Committee, on motion of Mr. Neeson. (after a seision <>!
five hours,) tho Committee rose and the Chairman reported
progress to the Convention.
Mr. Fisher offered a resolution to meet at 10 o'clock dai¬

ly, instead ot nine.to which Mr. Letcher offered an amend¬
ment to take a recess every day from 2 to 4 o'clock.pending
Mr. L.'s amendment, the motion to adjourn was put and tar¬

ried.

for the Enquirer.
Messrs. Editors Will you he pleased to state, for 'he ^n"

formation of my constituent!', that my abs-nce from my sea

in the Convention, for several weeks post, lias been occa¬

sioned by u violent attack of sickness? Yours,
G. W. PUUHJN5.

THE CHARGE OF MR. ALLEN AGAINST DANIEL
_

WEBSTER.
Boston, May 19, 1851..A letter from Franklin Haven np-

pears in the Transcript to-night, in which he implicitly denies

Judge Allen's charges of corruption against the Hon. Daniel
Webster, in the matter of the S50.000 subscription. Mr.
Webster never wrote him any letter on the subject ot remu¬

neration, nor were any bankers or others interested in the

Mexican indemnities, concerned in that subscription. The

subscribers were chiefly retired business men, and Mr. H.

believes that Mr. Webster does not know, even at this day,
who they were.

jM)r Hit Jijiquirer.
THE MORAL CHARACTER (*>' SLA VERV.
LETTERS FJ103I .1 CLEilGWAX -XO A*.

21v Dear !3i:dthku: We belicvc'trfl God is benevolent;
and that all which he lias sanciionuy.y Ins iaws conduces1«.
the welfare of iiis dentures. If do.'.i'.s^e slavery i-r in i:s
very its lure, liiat domestic and national cur.% which its ad-
vemariej Jow t.i r(.present it, ami v.iiich :.o many t-LvehoU-
era even admit it to be, it would seem uiti^»suR»bli; that a

wise and benevolent IJcing should uuth.ohv its existence..
It seems in nit', therefore, impoitunt ir..»t«r: having claim¬
ed the authority of fi.id for tlx institution, 1 should " vindi¬
cate his waye tu man/' by it..juiriti.z into the ttt'rcls of do¬
mestic slavery upon the order, i.ioi.ua and prosperity of so-

ciety. Ant! 1 believe that an unprejudiced view of history,
and of our political experience, will reverse many of ilie
"pinion<i to which even lite .South has yielded. However
hoau'.i'ul and symmetrical might appear -I co.niiiur.iiy such
as we might picture in our i ancles, where iverv eiuz-n was

industrious and virtuom, and intclligs nl enough i»> he his
own master, I believe that taking ihr human race u.> if '.», and
not as h ought io i>c. the ii;.-tiuninn ol d«uiii-stio slavery is
adapted to .-.cure the i..._est an; itiut of physical cotuP'i't io

l.'iose class-s which usually suiil-r i - I!i -. necessaries of lif«»,
of political order i:i the wltuie u;nur>itv, and "l general
prosperity.

In considering the bnvf,'* of dmu slic slavery among our

selves, wo ought, in justice, to take altogether a dilfrront
point of view from thai u-uallv i.di.ri oven bv Southern
men. 'Ve hear a great deal about i'i rc'l- of s! i.'try,aiming
sl ivi linl.lt" « : and 1 verily !.« !';. v.: to .t tin- jul.ng jeremiads
¦ ^ otir iiwii j.'.diiiei.;iis al n;t r!»is institution, are guilty ol
furnisliin': tin; l .i". -i p..rt.>i tl'.u .teiial upon which-North¬
ern contempt for the N.iuh. and \or>!;i:>ii arrogance. Ii'ive
fattmed till they thre it- n to proceed, as the sentiment of
national superiority always do - proceed, in the end, tyran¬
nizing oil ur-. Shame tij.iui the men, wh-is- highest po-
liiieal skill an I s^iencc c.»: n ! only io perverting facts, and
warping statistics, to the aLndc: of their native cutumon-
vea.'.h-!

I5ut 1 was about to say that, in considering these suppotvd
evils of slavery, wo must r. member th;t the real evil is the,
presence of three millions ot hal;'-civihy.cd foreigners araon.?
list and of this gigantic evil, ih.ni -'ie .-.lavery i^ the potent
and blessed euro. This foreign and s mi-bariiarous popula-
tlon was pi ncd hero by no ageiicv o! ours. Tue cupidity ol
the for* fathers of American and llritish abolitionists placed
it here, o/fa!lift our earuist remonstrances, and Jelt us to
find thr remedy for its picsencu. It would have bu u a curse
that would have paralyz. il the industry, corrupted the mo¬

rals, and crushed the development of any nation, thus to
have an ignorant, pagan, la/.y, uncivilly d people intermixed
with us. and spread abroad like the troys Egypt. The
remedy is slavery. And let us ask, what has slavery done
to rescue the South anl the Africans in these portentous cir¬
cumstances.' Jt has civilized and ehristi mized the Africans,
and has made them, in the view of ail who are practically
acquainted with their condition, the most comfortable pea¬
santry in the world. It has produced a paucity of crimes,
riots and mobs, that far surpasses the "land of steady habits,"
the boasted North; as is proved by the statistics of crime..
It has rendered political convulsions in our own bordtrs im¬
possible. 11 has developed a magnificent agriculture, which
in spite (if the burden ol' unetpml li«id e(i«:b)«;>i the
.South to maintain a proportionate increase with its gigantic
rival. A reference to the .statistics of the religious denomi¬
nations of the country shows that slavery lias made about a

half a million, one in evert/ sir of these pagan savages, a pro-
feasor of Christianity. Tne whole number of converted pa¬
gans, now church members, connected with the mission
churches of the Protestant world, is supposed to be about
191.000, a goodly and encouraging number indeed. Hut
compare these converted pagans with the 500,000 converts
from the pagan Africans among us, and wc see that through
the civilizing ngeney of domestic slavery, the much-slan¬
dered Christianity of the South has done far more for the
salvation of heathen men than all the religious enterprise of
Protestant christr-ndom! And this is, no doubt, but the
dawn of the brighter day, which the benevolent r.tiection ol
the masters will light tip around the black population, if they
are nut interfered with by thu schemes ol a frantic fanaticism.
Now, what would be theeti'ecC of emancipation upon the

community and upon the slaves themselves! Let the state
of free blacks at the .North and the South answer. Let the
misery and vice of those neighborhoods, in which the free
blacks congregate especially, answer. Let the fate of Ja¬
maica answer. Let Hayti answer. I cannot believe in
both the sanity and the sinevrity that man who, with any
practical knowledge of the facts, can look upon the cessa¬
tion of slavery as anv thing else than a misfortune, dreadful
alike to master and slave. Acid I cannot but believe tluiI
many of the aboliijonists ur»e if, not really from benevolence
and love of justice, but as a means of pouring out upon the
South the atrocious malice of their political jealousy.

Under such circumstances as these, can we avoid conclu¬
ding that slavery is 1 iwful and righteous? Are not its bless¬
ings proofs ..f its righteousness / is it wrong to promote
the greatest good of all classes? Docs duty towards the Al-
ricans require of us to make the Africans themselves wretch¬
ed, at the expense of similar wretchedness to ourselves?.
Common sense answers: It is absurd. And I cannot hut dis¬
trust the principles of that political philosophy which leads
to so absurd a result. Wc have seen that it is not the phi¬
losophy of Him who formed man, and who knows the nafure
of man perfectly.

(hit when we turn from the special circumstances which
attend domestic slavery here, to the general relations ¦>! the
institution everywhere, w« lind tiiat a sound view of politi¬
cal economy virio'ic itcs tit.? mercy and wisdom of (I 'd in
authorizing the institute m. I b> liwe that domestic slavery
is the bt.o rtliii.m which human wisdom has yet found, to
connect 1 iborand capital, employer and I..borer; best for the
laboring classes ihemstlv: s. in the end. 1 do not say, take
notice, that it would be best for a Utopia, where we mi^ht
imagine the hum: lest ei;i/. nr. virtuous, intelligent ar.d prov¬
ident. Hut there are no such societies on earth. Tlie busi¬
ness of the legislator, whether hitman .a divine, is to legii-
late for mankind us they are; and while he adapts his insti¬
tutions to their diftds, so as not to render thoae institutions
impracticable or mischievous, to s.'i.ip them also so as to

elevate and reform as much as possible. The thing to be
done, therefore, in deviling social institutions lor man, was,
to make them suitable for a race ¦'! which the majority is in
a savage fir batbarjus state, in which the rich are s.lftsh,
and the poor indolent and improvident. This is man's ne-j
tual state, in general, after all the improvements of a boast-j
inp age. _

,

Ninv, in adjusting socialinstitutions, the most urgent and
important ii-slc^ o/ liic l .-.'i.-htor in to secure physical com-j
tart be a u se, in :i slate o! phv- c-it depression, moral ami
intell-co: u i<k;-iuv».:in:nt are li<'p>.lc.-s. And tlir* business i>'":

the l-x'iiiarm* i.i in. 10 tspeclnliv to inlcocnre of the we<ik;!
the strong cnii 1»kti euro t>: tiicifi*clvcs. The yrcut source j
of political strength is properly. ]r is il.U which confers;
power or. individuals in siciciy. 1'ropeitv will buy fur its'
owner what he r.eedri for his physical comfort and safety.. I
The great diliietilty in all benign l-.-ifisl-itinn is, to sustain
that class which has no property, a;.'itnsi the depression and j
physical suffering to which they naturally tend. 1 need hard-'
ly >!.>',' t<> say, tn.'it tiit-re is < very where, and aiw.ivs will he. I
at least ' II the iiiillcnium, a class without property; br -aust |
men will always t)e born with a native diiii-r -nee in tin.

shrew.!iys-, industry, and f<. rc:. ;t, which procure property.
A;: I x 1, rienc-'ii.-.s u.....¦ ii, r-.-ry ichcre, 1 n:turalj
law, which tends ti dc i!»« p'r.tie.ti -r n- .f those who
have n j.'roj 'ry, tf;;it is, rV i.! That natural'
law i.- lif K-:>J..;icy nj j -jjiu! i»i;>n t.i inerea *o. Theaiea of!
the world sif-j»v * no biggrr ; v, hile tlio number people 01: /
a given ti.:ii'ury tends, in i-verv community, to in-Tea.so.. I
As 1 he nu;ii >u" of mouths 011 the l:i:i.) in.-reasc-. if»>maf><!
f. r it- prudticti >n-:, which are u> lee.i 1 ho.- mouths, increas¬
es. Co:j--«j,»-n,!/1 th» pr; 1 ,.f thu-c prod:;c:i i.as r:.-<..'..
iit'.T;", in very -.ii#:-- community, the rel.n'tv-

proporti »n between l.itiJ, its rent.-", :.nd the price <>:

fool and cl > nine, on tiio one h.iud. and labor on tip
other, is aiti rhiL'. !.*:n I, rents, tl.tr est. of living,
ri-e;,labor s ok:-. Improv-mtnis in ;i riculture and tho art.-,

extensive conquests, and su-. h causes. may arre.-: this pro-
cess, or even rc-versr it fur a moment, to a partial extent, bu'

litis is the ii' n-r..l law. The very growth and prosperity of
the community work this result. Tiie owners of land tie-

come lichc: ; those who iiv . by labor become poorer, i'iiy-
:>icul depres-.'in works tiiur..i depression; and these over¬

crowded la!e.>r rs, becoming mote an I more reckless, more

governed by passi-iii. an.I less by prudence, become fainiliar
witii a lower tin i lower standard of comfort, and contiriin
to increase. This law has wrought in every growing nation
on the iilobe, which is without domestic slavery. It has

wrought in Great Britain, in spite of her immense colonies,
where .-lie has disgorged her superfluous mouths and hands,
to occupy thi in and feed them on 11 virgin soil; in spite os

her conquests anil agressions, which have poured into hei

lap the earnings of n plundered continent. It will work in

the Northern States, in spite of the developments oi' the arts

Rvery where, it reduces the quantity* of food and raiment

whicii a day's labor will earn, till the laboring classes are

plunged into physical, and, consequently, into moral degrada¬
tion.
What now, is the remedy? Not atirari.inisni.this only ag¬

gravates the evil. Not conquest ot new territory.the world

is now ail occupied, and conquest front our neighbors is

wicked. It is domestic slavery, which ties land and labor

together, andgives to labor a certain and strong claim njion

a comfortable share in the profits of capital. The manner

in which slavery effects this is piain. W here labour is free,
competition reduces iis price to whatever level the laws of

trade may leild to. The owner of land or capital l ays, tor the

labor he wants, the market price which it bears; and it that

price implies starvation and ruin for the laborer, it i.s no con¬

cern of his. Should the laborer or his family peri-h by the

poverty of the compensation, which the natural iawgni trade

assign him, it is no loss of the capitalist. Tin; ties of com¬

passion an.I charity, are vastly looser than under our system;
for that sutTering laborer is r.o more to that capitalist than;

any other, ninonir the millions of the sutierin^ sons of labor.

Hut by 1flaking labor the proper!'/ of lh>' same i.-i'liriduals
to tciiom Hie land and capital belongs, sell-in!, reft causes the

owner to appropriate a larger sliar'. of the ». hn i and

capital to support labor; because the la.*....- is also '-his

money," in the language of Script a re; and ii ii sutil-rs, he is

the loser. How wise arid itappv the arrangement! By this ar¬

rangement also, a special tie and bond of sympathy are es¬

tablished between ti:c possessor of capital, and the dependent
laborers. They are members of his family. They not

only work, but live on his premises. A lack of almsgiving
to their wants is tenfold more ^JarinL'. more difficult to per¬

petrate, more promptly visited by public opinion. The bond

.of affection comes in, and assures to the laborer a comforta¬

ble share of the fruits of that capital which his lab >r fecun¬

dates. Slavery also presents the community with a simnie
and perfectly efficient system for sustaining pauperism. The

jaw, public opinion and natural atiection, all join, to compel
each master to support his own sick and superannuated..
Thus, at one simple arid potent touch, domestic slavery
solves, happily, mercifully, justly, the Gordian knot 0: the

poor law system; a system which has completely baffled
British wisdom.

It may be attempted to answer these considerations by
saying that, as soon as population begins to become d> nse,

free labor will bcconie cheaper than slave, and se!f-i:urreit
will abolish slavery, as it did in the Northern States. Thus

our boasttd remedy for the depression of labor would exist

only while the evil had not yet come : and would vanish just
as it began to be needed. 1 answer, slavery never was wide¬

ly and firmly established in ihe Northern States. It the

slaves were numerous, the difficulties of emancipation would

resist the tendencies of tree Tabor to underbid slave labor..

The political necessity would overrule t!ie economical luw,
mid compel the continuancc of lite bencficcnl institution..
This was '.lie c.\®e i.J the Roman Empire, where the popula¬
tion of ltuly was, tor several centuries, so dense thjt Iree la¬
bor must have been cheaper than the rearing of a slave to

v.Trie soundness of the general views set lurtli In this letter
is confirmed by this fact,"which is attested by all slaveholders

the a no of prolituble labor, and yet slavery did not give way
tdncFS of the general views set lurtli In this lette:

»1 experience, tint the slaves throughout the South live in
fir more cornfoit than they did a generation ago. As popu¬
lation has became denser, the standard of comfort iias risen
rapidly, instead of falling! The universal operation of the
laws of population has been actually reversed! While the
wages and standard of comfort of the free laborers of our re-

viling neighbors, Britain find Vankeedorn, have been sinking
with the increase of population, among us they have been
rising. What a splendid and benevolent illustration of the
lustice of our theory of labor! Your affectionate brother,

CHOREP1SCOPUS.
EXCHANGE BANK OF VIRGINIA.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this institution
took place at the Bank in Norfolk, some days since. Win.
W. Sharp, the President, made a satisfactory report on the
condition of its aliairs.
^

i he brunch at Salem Ivts gone into successful operation.
T.'iat authorized at Lcwisburn.in Greenbrier county, has not
been organized, the requisite amount of slock not being sub-
scribed. The Stockholders, upon learning this, rescinded
ih*' resolution establishing this branch.
The capital of the branches at Alexandria and Abingdon

were increased, each 850,000.
The salary of the President of the Mother Bank was in-

creased from SloOO to §2000, and &2',0 was added to the sala-
rit - of thu Presidents of each of the Branch Banks.
The annual appointment of Directors on the part of the

.Stockholders was made. The Executive has since made
thoce on behalf of the State. WTe give below both lists:
DIRECTORS OF TDK EXCHANGE BANK AND BRANCHES,

If'j the Stockholders Uij the Executive.
NORFOLK.

VV. VV. Sharp, Win. S. Mallory,
Thomas A. Hardy, John A. Higgitis,
N. W. Parker, Tlios. B. Irwin,
J. W. Southgate, E. C. Robinson.
Richard Dickson,

RICHMOND.
John C. Hobson, R. VV. Hughes,
Cjiarles T. Worthatn, Larkin VV. Glnz- brook,
Fred'k Bransford, Wellington Goddin.
B. W. Richardson,

PETERSBURG.
Thus. S. Gliolson, Geo. V. Scott,
IJ. Donnan. 'Jr., VV. VV. Townes,
W. E. Hinton, Francis H. Robertson.
Jus. B. Cogbill,

CLARKESVILLE.
J. VV. Venable, George C. Scott,
Jno. VV. Young, R. Y. Overhy,
John Wimbish, Samuel D. Booker.
II. J. Stone,

ALEXANDRIA.
Robert Jamieson, Wm. H. Irwin,
Louis A. Cazcnove, . Isaac Buckingham,
Lewis MrKcnzie, Christopher Neale.
Cassius F. Lee,

ABINGDON.
D. Trigg, Jacob Lynch,
A. R. Preston, Titos. L. Preston,
J. C. Greenway, Isaac B. Dunn.
J. A. Campbell,

SALEM.
Wm. VV.itis, Robert Craig,
G. P. Taylor, Nathaniel Burwell,
G. VV. Shanks, Jno. H. Griffin.
II. Pitzer,

THE OPENING of THE ERIE RAILROAD.
Kiilhusias:!'. upon the Route-Ration of the Presided and

Cabinet.Scenery of the Road,
IFr«>uj the N. V. Tribune's Reporter.)

Flmiha. Monday Night, May 14,15'1.
Tiic story of this stupendous success of American B®""'8.

has beei most brilliantly begun to-day. t was a ^tu of
hVppv auspice that the opening of the enure hne of^
Z22S2iZtfSS S«" S?.;"
nridi' and to justify our calling ourselves atf k

with thatenergy 'SanSeur'of theif he will, be the laugh, ours shall bo tfcc granut
thought, and the glory of the trl"'"Ph"b t, .uc8ts arrivedThe morning was cloudy m thecitj, b

President|. Jue lime at .1.0 dock of theErie Co^PJ; .it.

a'sissa Smis') I
:hi: ..iluw of canm.n upon -he d tc .

j [he r.ur».<><>»!»«

ffVi* »|>0 p"' iStLr
Mat fell. Chi-f of Police, and numerous ^hcrs MelllicrThc ,laytlic'rfver "tins firstXe series of the noble picturesswept t>P the river, tin. nrs or i

Thc tender,route was unveiled to fce^pgeia many_lila.spring-green of the lues,lujThe air was verybanks of gold-green mist alon-,
, , m0rnings in sum-still with tile ihoughtlul silence; o y

,j|cncc was bro¬ther. for the rlmids conquered ago, n. 1^ -» ^ ^ Eriolie:, by a sonorous snlutti at lias
whicli was crowded withrounded to the Jock a» rit1 | ^ Q tjie roo;s of:!::;K»t^Ei^,.1J.homine.«doo».

¦srfftnsi*was repeatedly cheered a. P
jCparture, each of the

,.aw. During the ^'eftl^la/fSJnt, was compelled to ac-Cabinet in turn, with th,c *
r ,;s nttme. At length,knowledge the cornpinnj-'ntao^lUf >

all 8eatej: the
.... 1 with as much rapidity as posstoie, £rjc ram'Htoam whistle of the first train ou

impatientshrill and sirong across the rivej, and^wuh^a I.
^yells the locomotive drew us Bio >

ncW_in fact, usedThere were six cars in the train, q
^ furnl9hcd infor the first time on this da}, and 11

tuou3 manner,the most substantial and-for our cars sun^ ^^ TheTi>c sumptuousness was in east an .

Gr>nt West-Si." >5 -f .he .<*.<«> h'»»d '^JSZnZS ot aceom-
.in in Ennland, which secures mis <-

t|ie iroin,liiodation. I'ho Presidential car was ji :s-.l[ional coiur*.:<ri.t was festooned upon
car lr0!n which the land-i!,.!ii(lll this was the open plattonn co ,

^ pre,idcnt and
...pe wa« entirely enjoyed, and un

In th# forWardCabinet could stand
under the guiding genius of thekii'li'-n ivas erected ftho train little flags

lhC ,,U-

{"Z S- mo-id from Picr";°^n3^dozen in number, -wewranjed ujion^n ,fwith ,lovy"sXPt e veiled as our festal train rolled
... i the sharp steam-whistit \t k«

deafen ng roarir.first singly and then together mr.ll .n^d.^}l bi-lls and siea*n ""'I.?*?"' Kjiia A second train follow-fS^^re!«^3J^the swift procession, for

,1 i vice in any l.1n°krC,w/'/JcJ0hl^iVih'a^pc-ct, and the homelyThe country had a ru^td, - /
natural and necessary,,,,10 trees in full blossom

hou8e8 stood broadSc. of the land Comfer aok stone{ lhcDutch ease among he fields, J boUghB| as if J une.jwoud lay among ie y^ wild and wonderful!,l|j<ta>!f.,lcn »nJ " f,,S1ho .ooJ«. A. Clarke-

of .ho w.. ..0.

^S^^'ftownod opon «.'.lo»« .ho »»¦'"" h""-

,0"u Oxford where .he .rain .ii°iS.dirom-
was a presentation of ^"""^"^p^idcnual party bowed
.et9i and cheers, &c., to which tlie rr

^ _n 0 e

^jsss&asi';£Zt'S- 'he o.r. end ,»»ed on .0

that of the President. uutorical country for the last
Our route had been through h

ond John Brandt.
Unur. Gt neral Ua^l"f'f",v ?0i,ering are the days for le-
Hut Summer days °/. chriekinT devil of a Behemoth,,ends To-day.behind this shrie*'"'

but discover that
--we can scarcely see that ""jjjjjnj remarkable work enti-1
they ought to be in th31^^ j..rje ^ai|road Guide, which
tl.,! "Harpers' New \ ork.an -

...ishes to combine amuse-ii'relommend ,o the reader A. Middle-
meat with insiruetion, as he "'country's pride to
town there was a ««at rush oHh..W^ rangcd upon the
r.-e the President, a"l'lWnv above.as becam«.the wives,
platform, while in the^'"^iSowa smiled and waived their
mothers and maidens of M'd and evergreen wreath-
handkerchiefs; and amon^, ,«Empirc City and Dunkirk,edintheriilingwas the m

hand;J belween the names,
with » figure of tv\° ^'a8fhc president commenced a few
Hero, a. at other P»»c^wel^cu9aally chilled and curled Jiograceful remark-. s",earn ahrlek »h.eh p.e-«d<dindistinctness by tnc sa b
the renewal of our way .

aaw. close before us the
It was now 11 o clock, .u.shawangunk, while the va .

sn lothlv cultivated sides of 8 ^ hc doa^lev opened widely and richly ar
cloud.,ighi over the

.reakin" away, left a brlBant Pl®> refully cUhivated to thei .n.Uraoe. The eastern slope i
»rades we now

e-immit and up that by .n°jj l0 run a tunnel throughwound!' It was originally intended^to r# ^
tU,: mountain; but. lh®,irecti0n of the line, and after a rock-
"»r a little fj^V^j.fengih. we arrive in the midst of ior-

gradually, as we ad

until the smooth, bre^ p n(j puuing aside the P"me-inthefull^nshmebcnea and moaned and?;;:hK'ad"dSipB.n.he valle, of <». Delaware .o .he
ru^iieu in./
^ration Port Jervis.

The descent is 10 miles lony and she speed is Mulling.
| This, with :hi: great inclination of the curve, must ni.i*

this a more agreeable pass during the Summer solstie" Mi.m

j when the rails are glazed with ice. Hut the same «vatel;!\:l
care presided over this descent as over every i.nlo o:' t..

Road, and the train darted over a bridge 30 feel hLa « ; h -.

span of 150 feet to Port Jervij?; which had lavished al! ir»>

j wealth and beauty to grace the occasion. The military art.:

fire companies were in full uniform and stood in ordor as t;i

train came up. Here was another grand review of eng;n«
| of which there are 113 now upon thtj road and w:!i ». -!i

150, and with the music and thump of the engine?. at;.: tin,
/..is of the crowd, and uld Behemoth, and;pealing bell >, an t
booming cannon, it did seem the very Jubilee ot lunk>.-
Doodleric, and ''long may it wave," as the sugacious s.»i;oi
hid it.
Three States meet at Port Jervis.New York, Ponnnvlv'.

nia and New Jersey, and the point is one of the must strir.
ing and beautiful in the eastern part of the lload. A I .mi. t

was presented to the Company here, as at most of ti.e large
towns upou the route, and eaeh was ranged along tiie ro <:

of the train. The road now clings fascinated t.< tin-Kiwi,
and although sliding on with a lightning speed, II .Vm.-.th
could not tear himself from the stream, that now on on .

side and now on the other, stretched through the l ing d;
This passage was one of the great points of the Road.--
31,700 pounds of powder were used here; 210,000 culle y.c/-,
of rock excavated; 730,000 yards of earth remove^, and

11,000 vards of stone wall built. The Road a? far as D. w
v* are wus opened in ISis.
The Delaware and Hudson Canal is built a little a!> 'v

the level of the river, and directly at the base ot the in .Lit.

tains that rise sheer from the stream on eithrr side, .-.» tS»a.
the road is for miles an excavation and u J.'iiue. Several ca¬

nal boats wurfi sluggishly slipping along. in that wM .11: f
mrrow way, the three lacesand types ran paral!. 1.:h- Rail¬
way, the Telegraph, and the Canal.the Past, the P.- »:-nt

and the Future. Upon a rocky point in the livtr a ma-i

3-ood fishing. In vain Behemoth shrieked, and the train rat

tied after, in which so much wisdom and dignity was
to the Lakes. The fisher was intent upon his line, i.or look
ed a single instant upward, but, siill as a statu.1, ..uu-'t
feel that tho union of the VYrest and the East.the h ,%i-

tion of the great work and the great guests that hom ri.i it.
were all nothing to a nibble.
Soon after, at about 12>.' o'clock, stewed oysters \\> e

served as lunch to His Excellency, the President of the Uni¬
ted States, and attendant Secretaries, and after a succession
of the same savage and imposing scenery, (which to the in
genious author of the before-mentioned Guide, stitgi-.s
'.Dutch pictures,) we reached Narrowsburg, an open station
and proceeded to lunch.
Salmon from Lake Ontario, and trout from the neighboring

mountain brooks, would have made an Emperor's table more
imperial. It was an admirable dinner, admirably arrange.I
and cooked, and the attendance was most courteous. Alt. i

the repast the President was introduced to the people, and,
in turn, introduced his Secretaries with a few congratulatory
remarks. After the announcement of each name there was
a vigorous rumble on the bass drum, and great honest entlut
siasin in the little crowd of the little town ; but short tim>
was allowed for these interesting ceremonies, and the party
returned to the cars. The platform was crowded, the curio-
si'j to see the famous men, intense.

..'Please, Gentlemen," said a marshal, with the Attorney
General on his arm, a bouquet ia his hand, and a most sup
plicating tone in his voice, "do make room for the prominent
men," and with a fresh banner and a new roar of artillery,
we rnshed on across a pleasant valley to Cochecton, 131
miles from New York. The Oriental traveller will be pleased
to learn here that he is- not far from the flourishing town oi

Damascus, in which a large academy has been recently er«

ted. It lies in Pennsylvania, and its spirited banner declare!
that "As Ions as the State of Pennsylvania charges the Erie
Railroad >10,000 for the right of way through Pike County,
we are Pennsylvanians with a proviso." On tho other aid.
"Bring out the Rig Gun and Lud-er".a Damascene pun oi

very colossal proportions.
In a fine bend of the river here there is a water tall of 50o

fret in height, and a little beyond we reach the village 01

Equinunk, a pleasant place. As we drew up to the station,
and the waving of flags and shouts were more composed, an

old man, in 11 very loud vuice, expressed a wish to tell the
truth to the President of the United States.whence it was
concluded that in this region the Equinunctiul is the reign
of Truth. The Oriental traveller will experience anothei
emotion as he darts by the rond to Delhi.
The towns of this region are small as yet, and quite un¬

known, but they have ail an air of thrift and comfort. Che-
hocton is about 170 miles from New York, and contains m
vera I edifices modelled from the Parthenon and other "Co
rinthian fronts," a? the eloquent »uide calls the columned
piazzas of these pleasant places where to-day our lives have
fallen.
At Deposit we were 177 mile? from New York, with n

mountain before us l,36(i feet above the level of the stri,
while Deposit Is 9!>7 feet, and the (inference is to !>.. ovt:
come in about eight miles. The road enters upon the grand
est part we had yet met. It ascends into the wild for< st so¬

litude of the mountains, amons which we move much iiior<

proudly and swiftly than over an Alpine pass; and suddenly,
fair and far, below and beyond 'he trees, gleams the calm
Susquehanna, and its green valley meadows and Ions, love
ly landscape suggest, hut quite as faintly and far, the Italian
descent from Switzerland.
The rich afternoon Iight steamed over this beautiful vnllex

which stretched so broadly beneath, and leaving the r»rk cut

of the summit, whose cost was ovet $200,000, we passed ov# i

the cascade bridge, 193 miles from New York, wht re the train
paused to allow the party to survey it. It is :i single nrch,
250 feet in width across a ravine 161 feet in depth. !n n<>

roiid have we ever seen a point so remarkable. The hla. kh
wooded gorge over which it is thrown, opens a little hevon<l
into the Valley of the Susquehanna. In ordinary times it
would be so rapid1)' crossed that the passenger* would be
hardly aware of tho bridge until it was passed. Jt is imi'Oi
sible to detail the dimensiono of each part of this strurtuu.

It cost nbotif -570.000, and was a yenrnnri a huffin building
three miles beyond we reach and cross the Stnrrttcca via

du.t, 1,200 feet long, 110 feet high and of IS arches, with

spans of 50 feet.
Over these stupendous works wc glided down to the Sus¬

quehanna. The view back upon them is magniiiuni. Th>
severe simplicity of the structure is well set in that of Na

tine, which shows the stern lines of dark hills immediately
behind.
The declining day led us alori^ the green level of the Sus

quehanna Valley. It is beautifully cultivated, and tin iai.u

scape is of fascinating loveliness. Tho graceful genius vf
Mr. Willis lias not left it quite untouched with pome a^o

ciation, for his Glen Mary nestled in this severe and ngqi.es-
tered beauty.
At Binghamton, at Owego, and elsewhere, the President

or the Secretaries, some or all, were called upon toa< k; .*»

ledge the popular demonstrations, which they did very gtiiri

fully ami well. At Campvillo, a flag was brought in to lis.

honor of the company who, "in completing this r»sd, liaJ
made one of the greatest thoroughfares in the boundless uni¬

verse!"
'i'ne train reached Elmira, 273 miles from New York, and

the great city of the road at 7 o'clock. The military ai.d fiie

companies wore paraded, and with much music, nr.il the

most courteous and cordial greetings of the hospitality ¦<(

Klmira, whose guests we are, we reached the hotels «if the

town. They were brilliantly illuminated for the occ'isi in.-

A splendid dinner was served up at Brainard's, win .-<.

President and Secretaries were entertained. After dinner,
the President held a levee in the parlor and was vi«it- d in

hundreds of the citizens, among whom were a large numl.
of ladies.

In answer to the calls of the multitude, Mr. Webster tip-
'itured on the balcony, and made a short address. Me said

he was fatigued with the journey, having spoken several

times in tho course of the day. Ho was never too fatigued,
ho wever, to appreciate the great physical enterprises of the

country, and especially this, the greatest of all, which h ¦.A

overcome difficulties, deemed almost insurmountabl . To¬

day, the locomotive had scaled mountain steeps and walked

over the tops of the forest trees. Tomorrow it would < limb

other hills, cross other valleys, and at last rest by tin v/aiert

of Like Erie, the terminus of this vast work. Mr. Webster

was cheered to the echo at the close of his speech.
,Ylr. Seward was then called upon, and at last c j'ne for¬

ward. He apologized for speaking in his own hous-, when

he should rather give place to its honored guests. V\ hen a*

a student he graduated in 1320, he wrote an es3i-y on tiie im¬

possibility of the Erie Canal and the visionary idea «»f IV

Witt Clinton. In eighteen years afterwards he delivered an

Address, in this place, in which he mtiintaiued that the Erie

Canal was not half as large as it ought to be, and three Kail-

roads were necessary to complete the plan. The correctness

of his views, at that time were now established. Thi State

of New York was not only assisted by the city in the build¬

ing of the Erie Canal, hut accomplished it in opposition t<>

the merchants of the Empire City. The first return th».ve

merchants had ever made for the vast benefit* which that

Canal conferrtd upon them was the building of the Erie

Railroad. The achievement of the great work which they had

this day met to celebrate, \ as eminently due to J'enjumin
Loder; and no man could l.ave a prouder monument than

the Erie Railroad. He con luded by calling for three cheers

for Mr. Loder, and it is needeas to say with what vehemence

the cheers were given.
After a quiet temperance dinner, at whicjt there was no

speaking, the citizens were introduced to the President, and

the fire works paled in the full moonlight, which shines at

this moment with all the softness of June.
To-morrow morning we are oil at GH for Dunkirk.

THE KNIGHT AND HUGHES CASE.
Boston, May 20..The actions against Knight and

Hughes, in the names of Win. Crafts and Jiis wife for kid

napping, were dismissed in the Supreme Court to-day, no

responsible endorser having nppeared for the costs.

Hon. Frederick Robinson, a Democratic Senator, has been

appointed Sheriff of Essex county, and has consequently re

signed his place. ^

SEACOARD AND ROANOKE RAILROAD..Only 27

miles of the Seaboard and R onoke Railroad are now to be

hid to take the cars to Weldon, N. C., from Portsmouth, Va.

This is expected to be done in July. It is now completed 50

miles, to Newsom'a depot.

MAKRUCES.
Mabricd, on the 19thinst.,at Beaver Dam. Hanover cotir.tv, by iln

Rev. Win. V. Dowers, THOMAS JI. DEWITT, ol Richmond. U

Miss 1IETTIE A. FONTAINE,daughter of Col E'lmnnd Fontaine

Married, on the 1.1th innt., by the Rev. Mr. Dibrell. Mr. Al.l X

ASDBR I!ROW.N, to Miss ELIZABETH F. SPECK, da tighter nt'-h*

law Henry Speck, dee'd, all of Rirhtno.nl.
33f Sia'unton and Scottavilie papers please copy.

DEATHS*
Died, on the 7tii i/mtaoi.at the residence of Mrs. Vauahan. in < u-i.

borlaud county, KOC1HK A. M . daughter of Capt. J'7hn K. lir.dJti

(inh W. Coolc.'in ilio lath year of herage. She wa-j the only >urvi

vur of a family of teveu children; much endeared w tier parents a 1

friendsbv her aflertionatedisposition and hereentlcness oi niainiM.

For iho eaities and frivolity-of-youth she had'no relish. ^he wa

dimin/uished lor her refined sensibility and parity of sentiment.the
object of great parental care, anxiety and love. In her dea f, her

aiHicied parents and friendsarc not left without hope of her happi
ness in fleaven.

Died.oil Saturday evening, the 17th insL. CHARLES WATSON,

xi>n of I'eter and Frances It. Vial, aged 7 months.

Mourn not, forthy loved one lives,
And never more will die;

His ashes rest within the tomb.
H>e spirit in the «ky.


